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Meeting of the Republican County Com-
mittee.

There will be a meeting of the Repub-
lican County Committee in Armory
Hall, Butler, Pa., on Saturday, January

18, 1896, at 1 o'clock P. M., for the pur-

pose offixing the date of the Republican
county primaries for this year, and for

the transaction of any other business

that may come before the committee.
A. T. Scorr,

Chairman County Committee.

NOTICE? There will be a meeting of

all the Republican candidates for nomi-

nation at the coming county primaries,
immediately after the adjournment of the
County Committee, at Armory Hall, for

the purpose of arranging the details of

the canvass.

~

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following named persons are an-

nounced as candidates for the offices
specified below, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters of Butler county
at the primary election:

FOR CONGRESS.

DR. J. B. SHOWALTER, of Millerstown
borough.

J. DAVID MCJUNKIN, of Butler.

FOR DELEOATE TO NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

DR. S. D. BELL, of Butler.
E. E. ABRAMS, of Butler.

FOR STATE SENATE.

W. H. RLTTER, of Butler.
W. C. THOMPSON, of Butler.
W. H. H. RIDDLE, of Butler.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

JAMES A. MCMARLIN, of Adams twp.

JOHN DINDINGER, of Zelienople.
ELLIOTT ROBB, of Centre twp.

M. N. GREER, of Buffalo twp.

JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

POR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

WIT.LTAM E. COOPER, of Worth twp.
WM. J. BURTON, of Penn twp.

GEORGE E. THOMAS, of Butler, formerly
of Conoquenessing twp.

POR SHERIFF.
M. L. GIBSON, of Butler.
F. M. SHIRA, of Parker twp.

W. B. DODDS, of Muddycreek.

J. B. BLACK of Butler.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
ROB'T J. THOMPSON, of W. Sunbury.
WILLIAM C. NEGLEY, of Butler.

F«R COUNTY TREASURER.

GEO. B. TURNER, of W. Sunbury. for-
merly of Concord twp.

CYRUS HARPER, of Cranberry twp.
D. L. RANKIN, of Butler.
W. S. DIXON, of Penn twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler, formerly of
Clay twp,

GEO. M. GRAHAM, of Connoquenessing
twp

ISAAC MEALS, of Butler.
W. B. MCGEABY, of Butler.
M. C. SARVER, of Buffalo.
CHAS. B. GLASGOW, of Clinton.
DAVID D. QUIGLEY, of Penn twp.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
HARMON SEATON, of Washington twp.

J. W. STARR, of Butler, formerly of Penn
twp.

CHARLEY BREADEN, of Clay twp.
JOHN W. GILLESPIE, of Middlesex twp.

JOHN MITCHELL, of Butler.
JACOB ALBERT, of Franklin.
W. W. BRANDON, of Connoquenessing

twp.
W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WM. S. MOORE, ofMuddycreek twp.
O. R. THORNE, of Clay twp.
JAMES H. MORRISON JR. of Harrisville.

CORONER.
P. H. SECHLKR Prospect,

The Turkish Legation at Washington
gave out the following official communi-
cation Monday. "The Imperial govern-
ment will not permit any distribution
among his subjects, in his own territory,
by any foreign society or individuals,
however respectable the same may be
[as, forinstance, the Red Cross society],

of money collected abroad. Such inter-
ference no independent government has
ever allowed, especially when the col-
lections are made on the strength of
speeches delivered in public meetings by
irreconcilable enemies of the Turkish
race and religion and on the basis of
false accusations that Turkey repudiates.
Besides, the Sublime Porte is mindful of
the true interest of its subjects, and dis-
tinguishing between the real state of

things and the calumnies and wild ex-

aggerations of interested or fanatical
parties, will, as it has done heretofore,
under its own legitimate control, allevi-
ate the wants of all Turkish subjects,
living in certain provinces, irrespective
of creed or race."

THE Venezuela Commission met in
Washington, Saturday, Justice Brewer,

presiding. The credential issued to each
member of the body states the President's
expectation that itwill avail itself of all
possible sources of information, will ap-
ply to the matter all pertinent rules of
municipal and international law, and
will report to the President the conclu-
sions reached, together with the evidence
and documents considered, with as little
delay as may be compatable with the
thorough and impartial consideration of
the subject. Within these broad lines
the Commission is to fix upon its own

course of procedure, and it is understood
that it is to act in entire independence of
the State Department. Its investigations
are likely to extend over several months,
and itis probable that the country will
not learn much about them until they
are concluded.

DURING 1894 3,315 patents relating to

electricity were granted in Great Britian,
the United States and Germany. Of
these 1,130 were British, being ,one-
twentietli of all British' patents; 1,704
were American, and 481 were German.
Ifelectricity is still in its infancy, it will
be interesting to know how many patents
there will be when it grows up.

Dr. Jamison and his followers not

slain in the battle, are yet held prisoners
by the Boers. It was almost a matter of
course that when England found her
absorption of the gold fields of South
Africa thus blocked by the open de-
claration of Germany and by the uncon-

cealed opposition of France, Russia and
Italy, the British populace should hotly
proclaiui their readiness to meet the world
in arms. The logic of the situation ac-
tually leaves Eugland for the time being
at the mercy of the weak South African
Republic, and it is reasonable to expect
that the shrewd leaders of that Govern-
ment will gladly embrace thia opportu-
nity to escape from British suzerainty.

That will be a bitter pill for England to
swallow; but it has been prepared by
Englishmen, and at present the other
great European Powers evidently mean

to see it accepted, however distasteful it
may be.

FIFTEEN thonsand tons of starch hav<?
been made from potatoes tliis season in
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota.
This enormous output necessitated the
use of nearly three and a half million
bushel* of potatoes.

I THE new state of Utah will elect two

rj.tr- «\u2666-
\u25a0 is strom;

| The government
was inaugurated at Salt T.-tHn- n. ..?rrror-

week amid great rejoicing. Utah is the
forty-fifth State in the Union, to which
she had long sought admission. Polyg-
amy was, of course, the objection for a

long time, but the new constitution for-
ever prohibits this and it will be enforc-,
ed.

THE picturesque upper suspension
bridge at Niagara Falls will, within the
next year, be replaced by a new and
more modern structure, for which plans

are now practically completed. It will

be a steel arch bridge, 1,240 feet long

and 40 feet wide, and over 4,000,000

pounds of steel will be needed for it.

ENGLAND'S policy of reaching out af-
ter the earth and the fullness thereof, and
of trampling upon the weak whenever it
is necessary to gain a point, is meeting

with serious set-backs of late. The Em-
peror of Germany's letter to the Boers is
regarded in England as being much more

of an insult to the dignity of the British

Government than President Cleveland's
message on the Venezuelan question.
England s aggressive movements in the
Transvaal have arrayed all Europe against
that country.

WHILE the European nations are en-

gaged in making faces at each other, and

he United States is looking after Venez-
uela. the Turks continue th eir regular
occupation of killing Armenian Chns-
tains.

The towns which have occasion to com-

plain of the quality of their drinking wa-

ter may find some mitigation in the tact
that the Philadelphia Inquirer prints a

copy of a letter written with the settlings

of the city water, which is said to make
a very fair quality of ink.

Senator Sherman has made a furtune
out of his book. He gets a royalty of
one dollar on each copy sold, and 127,-
000 copies have already been sold. As

Sherman is worth several million dollars,
its another case of giving to him who
hath.

John James Ingalls, the picturesque
and fluent ex-Senator from Kansas, wants

to go back to the Senate chamber, where
he was always conspicuous and some-

times brilliantlyso. Kansas has but one

Ingalls within her borders, and she ought

to exhibit him in the United States Sen-
ate.

THE great ice palace at Leadvilie. Col.
is finished and was formally opened to

the world January 4. The completion of
this work was celebrated with a parade
and speeches by local men.

Great Britain has 316 war ships and
Germany 86. On a week's notice Eng-
land could bottle up the Germau navy
in the Baltic and tie up German vessels
in all their anchorages. Emperor Wil-
liam is said to have mapped out an easy
way of invading England with an over-
whelming force. He should bear in
mind the remark of the great Von
Moltke, who said that he knew ot nine
first-rate ways of invading England, but
hadn't been able to discover one good
way of getting back again. The dis-
patch of the German Emperor that caus-

ed the war-talk was addressed to Presi-
dent Kruger of the Boer republic and
read as follows: I express my sincere
congratulations that supported by your
people and without appealing (or help to
friendly Powers, you have succeeded by
your own energetic action against the
armed bands which invaded your coun-

try as disturbers of the peace, and have

1thus been enabled to restore peace and
safeguard the independence of your
country against attacks from without,

Resolutions on the Death of Clement S.
Easley.

Wo, tho Members of Buffalo Township
Farmer's League No. 101, Department of
Pennsylvania, are again called npon to
put on record our tribute of reppect to an-
other brother who has been called to his
final rest. But recently it was to one
somewhat advanced in years, now to one
who was passing from youth into manhood
?Clement S. Easley in his 20th year?-
surely we who remain should be admonish-
ed of the truth of this, "The young may
die. the old must."

We can truthfully say of the deceased
that he was a yonng man who was admir-
ed and respected by all who knew him.
Ee was amiable, gentle and obliging in
his disposition; he ?»as dutiful to Bis pa-
rents, respectful to his teachers, pleasant
and agrooable to his associates, kind and
considerate to his brothers and sisters.

He was firmly attached to the church of
bis birth and of bis choice, a firm believer
in its doctrines, but, like his father, liberal
enough in his views to recognize others as
true Christians though differing in name.

His first serious illness manifested itself
when ho was a student in Slippcryrock
Normal School. It was of a pulmonary
natnre, lingering and deceptive, but has-
tened at last by spinal menigitis. He bore
his sufferings with true Christion fortitude,
and hoping for restoration of health, yet
with a firm reliance in the wisdom and
goodness of Him "Who doeth all things
well."

To his afflicted father and mother and to
his sorrowing sisterf and brothers we ex-
tern) our deepest and most heartfelt sym-
patnies in this the time of their great afflic-
tion; may they be comforted with this
thought; that what is their loss is his eter-
nal gain.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on onr minutes, a opy sent to his

Sarents and that they be published in the
>UTLRR CITIZEN.

M. N. GREER,
G. W. CRAMER,
J. F. SIIKARKR.

Com.

I'AIRVIEW FACTS.

Mrs. Frank Ray of Washington twp, who
died on last Saturday morning, will be
buried in the Bear Creek cewotery, Mon-
day, and of course the procession will pass
through our town on their way.

Mrs. Mary Palmer, who is visiting her
father, is convalescent, and we expect will
be able to return home before long.

There will be preaching very night this
week, and prayer meeting every night next
week, in the U. P. Church of this place,
and after these two week.* service theie
will be communion on the following Sab-
bath, or January 26, Rev. R. M, Sherard
pastor.

Service every night this week in the
German Reformed Church, Rev. Garner
pastor.

Harry Pithean of Chestnut Bt, came
home from the lower oil fields, threatened
with typhoid fever; with good treatment
tbey got it checked.

The young folks of our town are enjoy-
ing themselves every night, skating on
Mr. Carpenter's ice pond. Accidents very
often happen among them, but everything
goe\

We expect two oil wells down everyday
adjoining cur town, and hope tbey will be
good producers. The lookout is good on
the Campbell and Reep larme.

DEKT.

Swept Into a Whirlpool.

Prof. E. S. Coffey of San Diego Col.,
lately received a letter from Lake CI ap.Ua
state of Jalisco, Mexico, which says that a
few days ago residents of onetof tbe small
settlements near tbe western end of Lake
Cbapaia were terrified to see a gigantic
whirlpool raging far out in the water.
The water rose in groat sorpentino move-
ments, and from all directions nshed to-
wards a common center, where a. vast
cavity seemed to exist. At the same time
a heavy rumbling was heard apparently in
the bowels of the earth. The whirlpool
was caused by the sudden sinking of a
large portiou of the lata'a bottom.

T.he disturbance continued for twenty
minutes, and before it subsided it is said
that several pleasure boats wore drawn
ii.To the whirlpool aud disappeared with
their occnpanU, It is estimated that a ;

score of livee were lont,

Tc*the Republicans of Butler County.

In ISS3 and IS9O I was by your votes

honored by being pr'' | C '""

nut recent the nocain*-

tion in the District sras no fault "r E"e
delegation pent to the Convention. The
last convention recited in disclosures
that led to the Philips -McDowell content
that lot us the District and elected a

Democrat. When the nixt time cornea
round, a (treat effort was made to "bury
the hatc'jet" and we were to help
do so, which, after coasultation with
Iriends we did, by yielding our chances
for the time, and Phillips and McDowell
were both sent to Congress. The next

time-1694-on the idvice of friend# we

staid oat. that the uartv usage of "two

terms might be had by the incumbent,

with every assurance teat Butler County

could then have her "two terms. With
this understanding we left the way open,
for others, fully exp?ct'ug th-s arrarge
ment to be carried out this year. For the
last six months we have known ol opposi-
tion in the west side of the District to me,
and for what reason we have not been able
to discover. They admit it is Butler
County's turn to have the Congiessman,
but say 'we will defeat Black in tne

convention.'' It seems that' burying the
hatchet" applies to every body but myseif,
and why, 1 know not. Th«-y have said,
"any other good man from Butler County
we will help nominate." sj we have this
situation: Our County is entitled to the
Congressman, I have the assurance of

friends ail over the County that I can have
the delegation from the County again.
The opposition say they will heat me in
the convention, and we suppose ihey will
be able to control enough delegates lor
that purpose. Why, they w*ant to do so
we would like to know. With some other
man as our nominee they say our county
can have the nomination. Is it best for
the County that I keep in the fight to the
eiid and thereby lose the Comity's chances
for this year, by meeting defeat in the
convection, or should I step aside, give up
the hope of representing the people who
have sustained me so well in tho past, let
some one else be presented as Butler
County's man, ar.d thereby get what all
fair men in the District concede is our
right, the Congressman this year? The
latter would seem lo be tho proper thing
under the circumstances I have already

sacrificed much forfht-Jgood of the Countrj- .
When the war was going on I endured'the
privations of a soldier's life beginning at

the battle of the wilderness, was twice
wounded, from the effects ot which I
have not been free a day siace received,
thirty one years or more ago, and my
general health has required constant care.

Pave alwaj s been a working Republican,
giving of my timo and means to help
along the cause and am fairly entitled to

some recognition, bus as the interests cf
the County are always above aud beyond
those ot any one individual the occasion
\u25a0eems to demand at my hands still further

sacrifica for the good of the cause, and I

therefore stand aside that Imay not be in
the way of our County eetting what is her
right, the Congressman in 1896. Let us
p.ll unite upon some one, a resident of our
County, give him tho solid delegation to

tbe convention, and there work for what
is due our county, the nomination in tho

District. Thanking the Republicans of the
County for the uniform support I havo

received ir. the past, p'.edging my earnest
support to secure a Sutler County man for
Congress, I am still your Republican co-

worker.
Ngw TON BLACK

Saxonburg School Report for Month

Ending Jan. 6 1896.

Room 1. Miss Turner teacher. The
followiug pupils were not absent during
themonuh: Eddie Warnick, Louio Ru
diger, Harry Scbrotb, Jimmy Helmbold,
Clarence Helmbold, Harry Manrhoff, Her-
bert Raabe, Charley Muder, Mattie Smith,
Louella Crause, Hazel Frazier, Elsie Nen-

bert, Emma Rudiger, Bn.sie Frarier Ra-
chel Hochuiy Frida Horn, Tillio Schroth,

Nealey Neubert, average attendance 40
per cent 96.

Room No 2. Harry Samer. Willie
Chesnoy, Oliver Maurhoff, Thomas King.

Adolp lioeppel, Julius Muder, Harry Kini:
Fred Muder, Edna Hoffman, Retta Burt-
ner, Elva Frazier Lulu Berry, Laura
Muder, Dehla Krause, Margaret Chesney
A rerag J attendance 28, averago per ceut
94.

It is a pleasure, a real pleasure for a

teacher when at the close of a month ho
has tho names of a large number of visitors
to record, and especially when among
those names we find tbe names of parents
of our pupils. It is not only a pleasure to
record their names but it is an inspiration

to both pupils and teachers to see your
smiling countanance iu our school-room.
I was highly pleased and flattered when
at the close of their month I had the
names of some twenty persons to record
on the visitors list. Many of these being
paronts of my pupils and with but one ex-
ception all residents ot our town. The
organ is in our room and already I can

notice the change for the bettor in the way
of harmony and conduct.

The effort to obtain it has left an im-
pression on each pupil which I trust will
never die. "Iu Unity is strength" what-
ever holds good in regard to a school
holds good in regard to a nation. A lesson
which ! trust will make every boy a bet-
citizen and every girl a better woman.

Parents help! Your interests and ours
are in common. Help all teachers in mak-
ing good, pure, honest, noble men and
women. You who have made a start do
not let it be your last visit but call again
and bring others with you. Your sympa-
thy and interest is worth more, a great

deal more than your sileuce and apear-
ing acquiesence.

Very respectfully submitted.
E. H. KNOCII I'Ritf.

FUCK FLICKERING*.

Hiram Gillespie took a flying trip to
Butler on last Saturday, on business.

The well on tho Mahahaffey farm shows
up for a nice well. Tho Forest is going
to locate NJ 4 on J. N. Fulton.

Tho hundred foot on tho Lefever f«rm
is very hard and closo.

Ed Westerman was dressing tools for
Wm. Gallauer the driller on the Lefever
farm, last week.

Jessie Donaldson is seriously ill with
what is supposed to be typhoid fever.

E. D. Enough is the recipient of a new
wagon and he is making good use of it for
he is coaling the Lefever well.

Mrs. Wm. Gallaher, of Penn twp. was

tho guest of Mrs. Geo. Fair, on last Sat-
urday.

John Burton while hauling coal last
week, got on an icy piece of road aud the
results was he got his wagon broke down.

John Allen tho operator at Bull creek
pump station slipped and fell off a tank on
the Gold farm, and was hurt about the
face and mouth.

Robt. Anderson Sr. is confined to the
house with cronic rheumatism.

Wm. Trimble and C. 0. Cnner were in
Allegheny City visiting their aunt, last
week.

Mac.Barton is building steain boxes for
the Forest Oil Co.

Mr. Lenard Marshall is suffering tho
effects of what is supposed t<» lie a cancer
on his face.

Wm. J. fiefton was caught by the hand
by a big old oposum a short time ago, he
was rabbit hunt'ng in the wood* when his
dog started a rabit and run it in a burrow
in the ground and as any man will do he
put his hand and arm in to catch the bun-
nie when the oposum naught his hand and
bit it b»d. Both rabbit and posum was in
the same entrancu

MILLERSTOWN MUSINGS.

Miss Lucy Emory of Millsboro, Pa., is
the guest of Miss Anna Murphy.

Miss Clark and Mrs. Agate of Clovoland,
Ohio, are visiting Mrs. W. E. Titley.

A surprise party was given Mr. aud Mrs.
W. E Titley, Tuesday evouing, A very
pleasant time was reported.

Robert Titley returned home, from Pitts-
burg, where for weeks, he has been hav-
ing his poisoned oye treated. We at the
present are unable to state his condition.

Tho many friends of Miss Blanche Simp-
son are glad to hear that she is much bet-
ter, 11 nothing unforseen happens she will
be out soon.

Earl. C. Reep came home from Pitts-
burg, last week, with symptoms of typhoid
fever. We hope it may not prove so
seriouß.

Dr. G. D. aud Mrs. Thomas attended the
medical association and banquet at Butler
Tuesday evening.

?Lowell said in 1865 that 110 greater

calamity cotild happen to this country

J!u:n war with England, except being
afraid of wBF» f'' s words seem to be
appropriate to day.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

j The arrest of a pair *>f prominent eloper*
I ° sensation ia Altoona la=t Satur-

I i*y. About three months ago David B.
Beiderman, a well known resident of Al-
toona, and Mrs. Maude Jacobs, a married
woman from Tyrone, eloped. Mr. Beider-
man left a wife and family unprovided for,

and Mrs. Jacobs, once a society belle, left
her husband, William, with a large family

to care for. A warrent was sworn ont for
the arrest of the erring couple on October
8 on a serious charge, and the officers have
been on their traii ever since, but failed to

locate them until lately when they

were found and arrested at a hotel in Mc-
Keosport. They were registered as hus-
band and wife under the assumed name of
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Plummer. The
pair were taken to Altoona and immediate-
ly sent to jailto a*-ait a hearing. Both
the man and his alleged wife had a large

circle of acquaintances all through that
part of teh state, and when their
misdoings became generally known, great
surprise and utter astonishment were
manifested. Mrs. Jacobs is a brunette,
with a graceful figure, and decidedly
beautiful. She is not more than 32 years

of age, and only a few years ago bad more

suitors than most girls in Blair county.

The escapade i? generally dep'ored, and
the outcome is awaited with interest by
friends of both families.

Lackawanna county can disputo the palm
with Allegheny county for unpunished
homicides. I u sixteen years the records
of Lackawanna show the commission of
4<> murders, and but three men convicted
of murder in the first degree.

Among the most notable featfc attributed
to Schlatter, the "divine healer," who has
been coopering up invalids in Colorado by
the wholesale and setting helpless people
on end, is the following: Miss Fausnatt
of Denver, got him to bless a handkerchief
This she sent to X. W. Baker, of Lewis-
burg, Pa , who had been suffering acutely
from rheumatism for years. He placed the
blessed "wipe" over the affected parts, and
as a result he discarded his crutches with-
in 24 hours and was able to walk without
pain or trouble. Here's a valuable pointer
tor dealers who are displaying such lashins
of handkerchiefs iu their windows. Just
get Schlatter to bless the nose goods at

wholesale rates. It would then require
the police force aud all the hose of the fire
department to keep the customers in line.

A Pittsburg woman recently traded her

husband to another temalo tor 590 and
some jewelry. Ifthis nort of business be-
comes general thero will be, in commer-
cial phrase, an active movement in hus

bands. There's plenty of them who in a
lair deal would change hands at a lower
figure than above qnoted, leaving out the
jewelry.

A wave of morality and agitation for
better municipal government is sweeping
over Steubenville. The Ministerial Asso-
ciation and tho better class of citizens
are demanding that laws in regard to the
liquor traffic and disorderly houses be
enforced. They also ask Council for a 10
o'clock saloon ordinance, ' which matter

comes up before that body Tuesday even-
ing. The suppression of several variety

shows is also aimed at by an ordinanco
before council, which places the licenses
so high that they will be forced out of
existence.

Tbe revelations as to moral rottenness

in certain portions of the city brought out

in tho Hose murder trial shocked tho
entire city.

A number ol Warren girls inaugurated
lei»p year in slashing style. Tbey arrayed

themselves in men't: clothes, donned white-
cap disguises, visited a house where a

young man was calling on a young lady,
took ho fellow out, rolled him in the

snow and scared him half to death.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

As the timo to nominate a borough
iicket draws near it behooves the Re-
publican voters of Saxonburg to trot out
thoir best men. Local offices should be
filled with good competent men, and every
voter should interest himself in this
matter that far as to attend the mominat
ing conventions and help select a good
ticket.

The candidates J for county offices ar®
coming in on us thick and fast last week-
No less than seven ware around, we look
for more.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. of this place are
hustling thiugs and seem bound to build
up a big lodge.

Our doctors have their handj full.

George Maurhoff is tho papa of a new
boy which arrived last Sunday. Moiher
and baby are doing well.

E. Moister, one of our oldest citizens,
died last Monday night. Funeral took
place Wedcsday p. in.

Henry Ekas, of Ekastown, died Monday
noon, funeral took place at Emery Chapel
last Tuesday.

Tho Democratic party of this borough
seems to have a cinch upon the local
school board us tho party can get the use
of the school house for political purposes
when tho directors are very reluctant about
allowing tne general election to be held
thore. Why is it?

Prof. E. H Knocli, Principal of oar
schools is arranging an interestieg program
for the Local Teachers Institute, to be
held in Saxonburg, Saturday Feb Ist.

The dauce given in the Opera House
last Tuesday evening, was a quiet and suc-
cessful one. Prof. Stioup's Orchestra, from
Freeport, furnished the music and every-
one was well pleased.

Jennie Helmbold i» quite ill with pneu
monia.

Mrs. J. D. Wilson who has been on the
sick list tor the past ten dayß is almost
fully recovered.

Gus Wicketihagon of Butler, was a visit-
or to our town last Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Helmbold is getting well
slowly but surely, aud the new baby is
thriving nicely.

Charlie lioettig now a tool dresser,
haying given up farming.

Miss Louise Martorer gave an evening
company and lunch to some of her young
lady friends last Thursday evening.

C. J. Kaabe anu John Krumpo attended
Mrs Wetzel's funeral, in Freeport last
Tuesday.

Louis Itudiger is sick with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Jones' baby is much improved.

A. M. Donthett's stoio at Brownsdale,
was robbed, Wednesday night, of boots,
shoes, razors, dress goods, etc., to tho
va'ue ot about $200; and the Postoffice was

robbed of about $45 worth of stamps and
stamped envelopes. No clue to the rob-

bers
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fcbeoiutoly Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder. High
c-<t of all in leavening strength.?Loics
United States Government Food Heport

ALISAHIf'U J'VYi MU Co,. 106 Wall Hi., N. K

DEA.THS.
DUXLAP?At her home in Mercer twp,

Jan. 9. 96, daughter of J. P. Dun-
lap, aged about 13 year?. Her death
was caused by pneumonia.

SNYDER?Jan. 4. 96. daughter of W. P.
Snyder of Cooperstown. aged 4 years

BLACK?At his home in Marion twp, Jan.
1, 96. William J, son of James Black in

his 27th year.
WILSON?At her home in Allegheny twp

Jan. 1,96, Mrs. Alexander Wilson in

her 45th year.
BLACK?At his home in Middlesex twp

Jan 7, 96, Robert Black in his 82d year.
UEASLEV?At his home in Emleton, Jan.

10, 96, J 11. lleasley, lather of Harry
Heasley ot Butler.

KAY?At her home in Washington twp,
Jan. 11, '.Mi. Mary, wife of Frank Ray,
aged about 35 years.

EKAS?At his hnme in Buffalo twp, Jan.
12, 96, Henry Ekas, aged about 60 years.

TROI7TIIAN?At the home of his uncle.
Adam Troutm'»n, in Butler, Jan. 12, 96,
Henry Troutman. son ol Peter Trout
man. deed, aged 34 years.

WETZEL?At Allegheny General Hospi-
tal, Jan. 12, 1696, Emma, wife of VVm.
Wetzel, iu her 26th year.

CURRIE?At her home in Butler, Jan.
14, 1896, Laura Carothers, wife of Frank
Currie. She was buried frum the home
of Geo. Currie, in Cherry twp. today.

HARBISON?At his home ia Middlesex
twp Jan 12 1696 Robert Harbison Sr.
aged about 85 years. Mr. Harbison was
a good citizen. He had been in poor
health for about three years and his
death was not unexpected His wiTe,
four daughters aud one son survive him.

Jons D. MARTIS.
The funeral of John D. Martin who was

killed on the P. <s.- W. R. R. on Wednes-
day week, occured at Clinton C. P. church
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. The
services were conducted by tho pastor,
Rew. W J. Cooper assmted by Rev. Mc-

Calmot of Glade Run. There was a large

attendance, and the services were very
impressive.

The remaining relatives ol Mr. Martin
are two sifters, Mrs. Rev. Newton Donald-
son of Huntingdon, W. Ta and Mrs. T.
A. Hay of Clinton twp.

He was a profound Christian and an

earnest worker in the church, a true friend
to all who knew him, and his life was a
model of Christian resignation, supported
by an ambition to become

A lamp of God's salvation,
Whose rays were won't to shine,

On those with whom he lingered
To teach of love divine.

But, the silver cord was loosened
That he might rest above,

And the golden bowl was broken
To seal his works of love

C. B. G.

ache, Heartburn

take a dose of
Hood's Pills on
retiring, and to-

morrow your digestive organs will be

regulated and yon will be bright, active
and ready for any kind of work. This
has been the experience of others; It will
be yours if you take Hood's Pills. 25c.

Professional Cards.
J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artllleial Teeth Inserted on the latest In),

proved plan, <;old Filling a specially, onice ,

over Schaul's Clothing Store.

DR. J. E. FAULK.
Dentist.

Office ?In Gilkey building opposite P. O.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST E. Way hours, lo to 12 M. an

to 3 P. M.

G rvJ. ZIMMERMAN.

PHYSICIAN At.D." SCROBtr,

Office at No. 46. S. Main street, r-vcr CI I
. harmacy.Butter, I'a.

U BLACK.
I'IIVBICIANAND 3UIIGIEON,

*<Yw Troutmail Building, Butler. I'a.

SAMUEL. M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 Wcct Cunningham St.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Ofl'ce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. MeKeanJSt.

V. Mc ALPINE

Dentist,?
s now located In new andfjclegant rooms ad

Inlug ills [ormer oues. All kinds of clas

atesand modern ROld;work.

"Gas Administered."

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' ifflce second floor, Anderson Block/Main SI.
,iear Court House. Butler, pa.~

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
.DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
(Jold Killing Painless Extraction of 'leelh

nd Artificial reetb without Plates a specialty
itrois Oxide or Vitalized Air or Loca;
naßstlietlH-> is-1.
omce over Miller's Wrocery east of Lowry
ouae.
' 'rice eliMud V» In >s l iynaud Thursdays

C. F. L. McQuistlon.
CIVILBNOINBKB AND SURVEYOR. /

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
? ttt'y at Law--Otnce on Sou'h side of Diamond
n tiflftr. P».

A. T. SCOTT.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

omco ni No. 8. South Dlnmor.d, Bnt'.er. Pa.

J M. PAINTEK,

|Attornoy-at-Law.
Tics?Between Postolflce and Diamond, Butl
Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S. 11. PI ER SOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OlTlco at No. 104 East IHamoiidSt.

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Ofllce on second floor Jf the Iluaelton clock
Diamond. Butler. Pa.. Room No. 1.

H. H. GOUCHEK.
Af.toiuey-at- law. Offlce in Mltoholl.tiutWln.
Butler Pa. |

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OQce in room 8., Armory Building* Butler

Pa.

iYES EXAMIKED FREE OF CHAKGE

E I. KiiH?Hit]. dlitUc iitd Jewel
: Court House. Butler. Pa., graduate
La Port JUurologlcal institute, -

Pl-.TROLIA PENCILINGS.

Dr. J. A Wallace spent Sunday at his ;
home in East Brady.

Mr-;. Elizabeth Kueale visited inM'.dway
aad Oakdale last week.

Mrs. Mattie aud Mr. and Mr>. Wm. Al- '
len are visiting relatives in Butler.

R, C. Whitford is home on a short visit, i
Mr and Mrs Tom M >rgan .f Sistersville, i

W. Vs., are viriung relatives here this !
week.

Mrs. M. Miller of Parkers Landing spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. M. Rice.

Dr. C. Weisfieid ol I'arker was in town I
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Elliott of Ohio is visiting at j
Jos. Elliott's

Misses Zelama and Orace Shaffer are vis- j
iting there mother, Mrs M I Suatl^r.

Miss Clara Morgan of Six Points is visit |
ing here this week.

Jury List for Jar. Term.

List ofTraverse Jurors drawn this 9th day
of December 1895 to serve as Traverse JuJ
ror it 11 special term of Court commencing
on the third Monday of January 1896, the
same being lhe 20th of said month.

Breaden W J. Sunbury boro, merchant
Brown Phil, Middlesex twp, farmer
Brown R H, Forward twp. farmer
Black Matthew G, Forward twp, farmer
Bingham S B, Harrisville boro, merchant
Braden J A, Connoq twp, farmer
Burkhalter A P, Butler sth ward, agent
Cochran Robert, Venango twp, farmer
Dickey L M, Butler O'.n ward, janitor
Dtndinger George, Lancaster, farmer
Fleming Robert, Buffalo twp, larmer
Forister D W, Muddycreek twp, fanner
Frazier Thomas, Saxonburg boro, oil pro],

ducer
Forsythe A E, Adams twp, tool dresser
Graham W J, Fairview b:»ro, pumper
Gilliland W J, Adams twp, merchant
Grohman Ed, Butler 4th ward, druggist
Hall L A. Butler 4th ward, carpenter
Kauffiuan Robert, Adams twp, farmer
Earns James R, Butler twp, acctioner
Kelly J A, Centrevihe boro, laborer
Larder, r Jacob, Lancaster twp, merchant
Logan D H, Jefferson twp, farmer
Meals George, Washington twp, farmer
Murphy John. Buffalo tw|., farmer
\lahan Sbater, Middlesex twp, farmer
Mahan Ross, Middlesex twp, tarmer
Nichlas Con, Connoq twp, merchant
I'efler Wes'ley. Harmony boro. clerk
Potter Wm F, Lancaster twp, farmer
Rice Samuel, Forward twp, farmer
Ramsey Baxter. Cranbary twp, farmer
Rimer John, Butler 4th ward, gent
SCira Robert O, Washington twp, farmer
Sow ash S J, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Stevenson James, Franklin twp, farmer
Shoup George, Centre twp, farmer
Taylor W A, Butler 2ud Ward, laborer
Titley J W, Millerstown boro, oil producer
Thompson W B, Cherry twp, farmer
Thompson D M, Fairview twp, farmer
Taylor S J, Brady twp, farmer
Wittee W H, Buffalo twp, merchant-
Watson J N, Centreville boro, marble cut-

ter
White W S, Kami? City, laborer
We : gle Wm, Evans City, painter
Walker John, Clinton twp, farme.*
Zehner G'has, Jackson twp, farmer

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual iFire Insurance Company
Office Cor.Main & Cunningharr
ALF. HICK. Pre*.

UEO. Kc.TTKKKH, Vlre Pre*.
L. S. M<-41"> kIN, SM'i ind.Trrit

DTRKCIOKS
Alired \\ lck, Henderson Oliver,

1 r. W. Irvln, fames Stephenson
'V. w. Blaokmore. N. Weltxel.
H. Bowman, H. J. Kllngler
t!co Ketterer, ('has. Rebnun,
Ceo. Kenno, John Kooning

YALS. Mc JUNKIN. Ageni

Christmas
PRESENT

Christmas time is now here anc

Heineman & Son have as usual ;

very fine line ofChristmas Present:
to suit every person.

The Line Consists of
Dressing Cases
Cuff and Collar Boxes
Travelling Sets
Shaving Sets
Mirrors
Cut Glass
Picture frames
Christmas Cards
Gold Fens
Fine Stationery
Albums
Bibles
Poems
All the Popular Books
Leather Goods

AT

Heineman Son's

|B3| THE CULTIVATOR ]j)9(j

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DKVOTKD TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,
Liv-3 i.ij't ani D ng

While it al»o include* all minor depart
mints ofRural interest, such as the Poul
!ry Yard, Entomology, Reo-Kooping,

and Grapery, Veterinary RE
plies, Farm (Questions and Answers, Fire
ide Reading, Domestic Economy, and I

summary ol the News of the Week. Iti
M AUKKT REPORTS are unusually complete
ind much attention is paid to the Prospecti
:if the Crops, as throwing light upon one o
(he most important of all questions? lf ho
to liny and ll'licn to Sell It is liberally
illlustmted, Mid contains more reading

matter than ever before. The Subacriptioi
I'rice is per year, but wo offer a Sl'K
L'IAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 18%.
Two Subscriptions, ln ou rcmlt,o,,ce p
Six Subscriptions, do - d 0 ???? 1
Ten Subscriptions, d - d 0 ???\u25a01
[~tf To all Now Subscribers for 1896, pay
in<i in advance now, \vn WILL ,SKNI> nil
uru WKBKLT,fnm our BKCKITToj tin
remittance, to January l#f, 181)6, WITHOUT

SHAKOS.
'. if"SPECIMEN Cor IKS FRKK. Address.
LUTHER TI CK K U «t SON, I'ubll*her.

ALBANY, N. Y.

PARKIN BRO S.
iGreen Goods Market, t

:ENTRE AVE. -
? - Hear 11.8,

All kinds of Country Produc
hvays on hands ?good and fresh

Highest market price paid in

eash forCountry Produce.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver 11!*,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Heoriache.
\ ptettttttul luxtttive* All Druggists.

II IRobbery
By Wager

Is something new in
the annals of crime.

An Artist
In Crime

Is something new in
detective Fiction. The
hero

Defies the
Detectives

And wins his wager,
doing a little detective
work himself.

An Artist
4-

In Crime
Is Ottolengui's great-
est detective story.
You may-

Read It
In This Paper

BEGINS THIS WEEK.

Solentiflo American

0,,| 0* MTHT*!
COPYRIGHT®, «tO.For information an<l free Handbook wiitotoMlNN it CO., .161 IIKOADWAT, Nmw Voar.Olilmt bureau for aerurtng patenta InAmerica,

fcvrrjr patent taken out by ua la brought before
the public by a notice given frvoof jtaargo to tbe

gaetrtific
Lament ctmilatinn of any arlentifle paper Cn theworld Soleiulldly llluatrated. No Intelligentman Htioulil be without It. Weekly, AOsyear; #1..K1 »lxraonilm. Addremt, m,"Y>r ft CO..FPBLUHcaa, 301 lJroad"-ay, New York City.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared aud the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of ]>eaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame

I '.welling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from »ailroad
station and six miles from county seat-
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm isl eased until April of 1897,
but has 110 other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office

DIPHTHERIA.
llyall means use at once, soon
as soreness is felt in the throat,
something that will act direct-
ly 011 the throat, counteract
disease and effect a cure, for
common sore throat, sore
throat with scarlet fever, and
every throat affection. The
most successful and thorough-
ly tested remedy, is ARM-
STRONG'S DIPHTHERIA AND
QUINSY DROPS. Praised and
recommended by all that
know them, because they
positively will cure sore throat.
A speciil aud a success?SOLD
BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

A NICE BLOTTER
is wrapped around every bot-
tle of MORRISON AND HROS

COUGH SYRUP. The l>est
cough Syrup you ever used,
small doses, grand results, ask
your Druggist.

Motel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
czn be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial me ,

SPECIAL feniunejargain DRY GOODS!
FIVE DAYS ONLY?Commencing

TUESDAY,Jan. 14 JSL, SATURDAY,Jan. 18
A Monster Clearance Sale on a Scale Never Before Attempted in Butler.

We Have Some Surprises in Store for You in the Way of Prices.
Note a Few of Them--"And There Are Others!"? These

Prices Good for the FIVE DAYS ONLY!
IR-' M.

TL
DI

G LLIV COL°? 5*- / NOTE THESE PRICES ON DRESS GOODS:Ladies (rood Fast Black Hose worth ior, at. SC SLadies' Fine Seamiest Fast Black Hose, worth 15c, f One lot 15-cent Dress Goods, light shades, at ....7cat 9c; 3 for 25c V One lot is-cent Fancy Dress Goods, good shades, at...ioc>
Extra Fine Imported Hose, worth 25c, at 17c; 3 for 50c J *5-<*®t Plain and Novelty Goods at ..15cLadies' 50c Silk Trimmed Underwear at. 35CA 40-cent Novelty Dress Goods at ...25c
Children's Natural Grev Underwear 10c up/ 50-cent Plain and Novelty Goods at ?,.i..39C
Ladies' and Children's Slittens from 10c «pS |J.oo Silk Finish Henrietta at 59c

~, . .. .
t and many other Dress Goods bargains. Come and

AllL naerwear and Hosier}- at astonish'ng prices. C inspect them.
Itwill pay you to come many miles to take advan- Jtage 01 these prices. C WE OPEN YOUR EYES WITH OCR PRICES ON CORSETS

? J DURING THIS SALE:Heavy Bleacher! Crash, worth 6c, at 3>iC C
Large Bleached Towels, worth 15c, at 9c: 3 for 25c / One lot 50-cent Corsets, sizes 25 to 30 only, at 25c
Heavy Unbleached Muslin, worth Bc, at 5c r All our 75-cent Corsets at 49c
Good Bleached Muslin at 5c j Dr. Warner's Coralline Corsets, regular price fi, at 75c 1Fruit of the Loom Muslin at 8c f Dr. Warner's Health Corset, regular price $1.23, at 98c!
Ixmsdalc Muslin at 8c 1 Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset, " " fi.35, at...|i.i5 1
All-Wool Country Flannel at 17c V Dr. Warner's Abdominal "

" " $1.75, at...J1.2512cent Satines at 8c J A full line of the celebrated Thompson's Glove FittingAll Best Calicoes, none reserved, at 5c 3 Corsets, best fitting Corsets made, at fi.oo, $1,25, $1.30 and
Lancaster Ginghams at 5C\ $1.75; *?!*> the P. N. Corsets and the Jackson Corset Waists..

.CLOAK Prices Slaughtered! BLANKET Prices Tumbled and Tossed to Ridiculously Low Prices!

illFill, to ATTEND tellWi ite HISTORY iDRV GOODS BUSINESS of BUTLER.
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS ALL THROUGH THE STOCK.

Retnembei ) Mm food )
/ the dates, i V .

. ? O«>F 1km L. STEIN & SON, iff
.No. 108 N. Main St., BUTLER, PENN'A.

fcampbell & Tcmplcton'sjl
¥ V- : a*

I
Clearance Sale I
Best all-wool cx-super ! irj ; k Tapestry Portiers at

f CARPET 42 «s J °
*

S Only 5,8,12,14,18 yards inj ( * * 5
C each piece. are marked to sell at $7. r

I
Only a few pairs left.

*

Jkßegular Price, sls to #I7.UTfrOld prices, $6.00, #6.50 and finished back and'V
Cn $7.00. S arms seats coverered with

Only one of each kind. f fine silk goods.

*??i
??*

' jiT J\ A nice Lamp and Shade at 'T

S CANE-SEAT CHAIRS, <[ $6 00. 7
S Former prij^si. 50. Only]former price SB.OO Shade S
J one, two and three of a kind, f slichtly soiled. j

| J XEMPLETON.I

I BUTLER, PA. |
HOMES^FURNISHEIV^COMPLETE

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman,
The People Demand Another Week of

Our Anniversary Sale.
We did our best last week, but the days
were not long enough nor our store large
enough to properly serve all that came

It would be wasting words to recount

what is now history, only to say that

L,ast Week's Bargains
WILL BE DUPLICATED

AGAIN THIS WEEK
IfyOu did not attend that grand tidal
wave sale do so this week. This will

positively close our Sacrifice Sale for
this season.

MrsT Jennie E. ZimirnN,
All goods sold during this sale for cash only.


